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From: Laster, Patti
To: Anderson, Mike
Subject: JOB
Date: Wednesday, June 27, 2012 6:47:01 AM


Mike,
 
As per our conversation :
 
I was ask to start doing residential Soil and Erosion inspection again. I will do what is ask of me but I feel
 like I was CHASTISED for doing my job by some of the builders of this county. I was accused of several
 things- not being on my jobs, no doing my job, not knowing my job, etc.
 
I was hung out to dry by Aaron Sullivan because he though I was a member of the SERRIA CLUB and
 that I had turn him into them for filling in  Euchee  Creek  with silt from Magnolia Trace, while I was
 doing my job at The Hill @ Berkeley Hills.  Aaron attacked me and my character. I was accused
 wrongfully of things that my husband did, he DOES NOT WORK FOR COLUMBIA COUNTY  it had nothing
 to do with me and I had ask if it was OK for my husband to do this because I work for Columbia County
 and with the builders and was told that it was OK. Aaron had you all (you, Kevin, George @ Richard) 
 take me off the job at The Hills @ Berkeley Hills, because he did not want me on his job, I was not on
 his job site, then you all give me an oral warning for something that my husband did for a builder. 
 
Steven Beazley has been in this office several times trying to get me fired because I have done my job,
 has threatened to go to the media with lies and Ron Cross about me to get me fired.
 
The Ivey's (Mark/Jake)  had try to get me fired at one time.
 
Ron Ray has tried to get me fired for doing my job, for trying to keep silt out of state waters and out of
 the storm drains.
 
Dean Conn has tried several times to get me fired because of the thing he was trying to do on his job
 site. I was taken off of his job site to. Who took Dean Conn to court for taking out  the 25 foot
 STATE WATER BUFFER.
 
Mike, I have work with some of the most powerful developers/builders in this county, if  there was a
 problem we could all ways work it out and not have any problems such as I have had with the
 above name ones. (Larry and Smitty Prather, Tommy Johnson).  Also most of the inspectors are afraid
 to deal with Jim Bartley on any of his job sites? When every there was some thing I found wrong on Jim
 Bartley job site I would tag his lot and then call him and he would have it fix ASAP and then Jim would
 thank me for call him.   I don't understand this because as you know Bartley is not a person that is easy
 to get a long with at times.
 
Who found out what was going on at Keystone Daycare?
1. NO SITE PLAN
2. NO BUILDING PLAN FOR ANY CHANGE OUT OR WORK BEING DONE
3. NO PERMITS
    A. ALT. PERMIT
    B. TEM. POWER
    C. EXTERIOR WALL INSPECTION
    D. STONE INSPECTION
    E. ELECTRICAL
    F. PLUMBING  
    G. MECHANICAL
    H. SIGN
 
4. The contractor MR  B. Jojnson had no business license
5. Mr B. Johnson is not a gen. contractor
 
I work for you all  and I will do what is ask of me. You all did not treat me fair in what was done to me ,
 put me on six months probation for not doing my job, taking me out of residential and now you all  are
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 asking me to do that job again. Mike, I am very happy doing commercial and the stream bank  E & S
 sites. Don't take them away from me an give me back all the residential sites that I had. 
 
I will only  ask one thing - I went to Willow Lake and it looks DEPLORABLE all the progress I made there
 has all been undone. I would appreciate that whoever is currently over the Jones Creek/Willow Lake
 area to have it put back into 100% compliance with BMP"S in place and it be approved by you
 and Keven , before I take the site back over. That way I hope the builders in that subdivision will not
 start a witch hunt for me and persecute me as I was before doing my job.
 
Will you e-mail me back and let me know what I am to be doing.
 
 
Thanks, Patti
  








From: Anderson, Mike
To: Laster, Patti
Subject: Re: JOB
Date: Wednesday, June 27, 2012 10:25:51 AM


Patty,


I'm going to keep you on commercial sights only.  You have all the commercial sites you can
 handle. You are doing a good job so just keep up the good work. 


Thanks


On Jun 27, 2012, at 10:13 AM, "Laster, Patti" <PLASTER@columbiacountyga.gov> wrote:


Mike,
 
As per our conversation :
 
I was ask to start doing residential Soil and Erosion inspection again. I will do what is ask
 of me but I feel like I was CHASTISED for doing my job by some of the builders of this
 county. I was accused of several things- not being on my jobs, no doing my job,
 not knowing my job, etc.
 
I was hung out to dry by Aaron Sullivan because he though I was a member of the SERRIA
 CLUB and that I had turn him into them for filling in  Euchee  Creek  with silt from
 Magnolia Trace, while I was doing my job at The Hill @ Berkeley Hills.  Aaron attacked me
 and my character. I was accused wrongfully of things that my husband did, he DOES NOT
 WORK FOR COLUMBIA COUNTY  it had nothing to do with me and I had ask if it was OK
 for my husband to do this because I work for Columbia County and with the builders and
 was told that it was OK. Aaron had you all (you, Kevin, George @ Richard)  take me off
 the job at The Hills @ Berkeley Hills, because he did not want me on his job, I was not on
 his job site, then you all give me an oral warning for something that my husband did for a
 builder. 
 
Steven Beazley has been in this office several times trying to get me fired because I
 have done my job, has threatened to go to the media with lies and Ron Cross about me to
 get me fired.
 
The Ivey's (Mark/Jake)  had try to get me fired at one time.
 
Ron Ray has tried to get me fired for doing my job, for trying to keep silt out of state
 waters and out of the storm drains.
 
Dean Conn has tried several times to get me fired because of the thing he was trying to do
 on his job site. I was taken off of his job site to. Who took Dean Conn to court for taking
 out  the 25 foot STATE WATER BUFFER.
 
Mike, I have work with some of the most powerful developers/builders in this county, if 
 there was a problem we could all ways work it out and not have any problems such as I
 have had with the above name ones. (Larry and Smitty Prather, Tommy Johnson).  Also
 most of the inspectors are afraid to deal with Jim Bartley on any of his job sites? When
 every there was some thing I found wrong on Jim Bartley job site I would tag his lot and
 then call him and he would have it fix ASAP and then Jim would thank me for call him.   I
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 don't understand this because as you know Bartley is not a person that is easy to get a
 long with at times.
 
Who found out what was going on at Keystone Daycare?
1. NO SITE PLAN
2. NO BUILDING PLAN FOR ANY CHANGE OUT OR WORK BEING DONE
3. NO PERMITS
    A. ALT. PERMIT
    B. TEM. POWER
    C. EXTERIOR WALL INSPECTION
    D. STONE INSPECTION
    E. ELECTRICAL
    F. PLUMBING  
    G. MECHANICAL
    H. SIGN
 
4. The contractor MR  B. Jojnson had no business license
5. Mr B. Johnson is not a gen. contractor
 
I work for you all  and I will do what is ask of me. You all did not treat me fair in what was
 done to me , put me on six months probation for not doing my job, taking me out of
 residential and now you all  are asking me to do that job again. Mike, I am very happy
 doing commercial and the stream bank  E & S sites. Don't take them away from me an
 give me back all the residential sites that I had. 
 
I will only  ask one thing - I went to Willow Lake and it looks DEPLORABLE all the progress
 I made there has all been undone. I would appreciate that whoever is currently over the
 Jones Creek/Willow Lake area to have it put back into 100% compliance with BMP"S in
 place and it be approved by you and Keven , before I take the site back over. That way I
 hope the builders in that subdivision will not start a witch hunt for me and persecute me
 as I was before doing my job.
 
Will you e-mail me back and let me know what I am to be doing.
 
 
Thanks, Patti
  





